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with representatives of the allied
nationB.THE GALLOWS FOR

GUILTY WAR LORDS

1 FRENCH WOMEN

WORKFOR YANKS

house had been provided, but so far,
although there has been promises
from the government orilclals that
prunes could he stored in Portland,
no order has ns yet been .received.

Hence there Is nothing doing to-

day In the way of shipping the order
to England, although It Is thought
with In a day or so positive shipping
instructions will be received. Any

T. 27.

More Stringent Regulations

'

SUGAR FOR CANNING

Recent restrictions relating to
sucsr for cannlrg purposes,
which refused permits for that
purpose, bave been eliminated,
according to Local Food Adnil--

v nistrntor Ertdy, who today
stated that permits allowing a
quota of ton pounds for exclus- -
ive canning purpose, can now
be had.

RECKLESS SHOOTING IN CITY,

' Reckless shooting with a rlflo
came very near causing a tragedy on
South Jackson street late Sunday
evening.. Mrs. H. C. Gllkeson was
standing at her dressing table with
her back to the window, when the
glass shattered Into thousand pieces.
The startled lady began looking,
around for the cause and discovered
that a rifle bullet had struck the
window nnd barely missing her, had
encountered an Iron bedstead and
stopped. The flattened lead was
a mute evidence of the source of
aisturbance.

IS

BEING TAKEN HERE

Tho taking of the school census
for tho Roseburg school district Is
in progress this week and the public
Is asked to render. all possible assist-
ance to make a com pie to registra
tion for this school district.

The school laws of Oregon as con
tained in sections 189, 190 and 194
of chapter 6, regarding tho taking
of the school census, are as follows:

"Every district clerk shall enroll
annually during the last week in Oc
tober for: school purposes the names
and ages of all persons In his district
over four and under twenty years of
age, and also the names and post
office addresses of all parents and
guardians of such persons resident
in the district. The annual school
census shall. Include all youths be-

tween the ages of four and twenty
years, who, on the 'ttwenty-nft- h day
of October; "actually" resided in the
district.

"It shall be the duty of all par-
ents and guardians of all children
of school age to answer truly all
questions propounded to them by tfie
school clerk in regard to their resi-

dence, the number, age and sex of
all children of school age of whom
they are parents or guardians, ns the
case may be, and any parent or
guardian who shall refuse to answer1
all questions, or shall not answer!
them truly, shall be guilty of a mls-- j
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than!
one hundred dollars ($100.00) or be
confined in the county jail not more,
than' fifty days,

"The district clerk shall enumer-
ate, at the same time he takes his
annual census, the name, age, resi-

dence, and Tost office address of
every person blind or deaf or to such
an extent as to be unable to acquire
an education in the common schools,
and who resides in the district In
which he is clerk, and report the
same to the county school superin-
tendent at the time of making his
annual report."

WAR STAMP 000TA

TO BE DOUBLED

Information has been received
that the present Beries or W. S. S.
will expire on December 31. 1918.
and that a new series will je placed
on sale January 1, 1918.

With the new series on sale the
restrictive phase of the law will be

changed. Under the present law It
is unlawful ana a penal offenso for
any person to have over $1,000 of
these stamps in their possession
with the entrance of the new Beries
this 1b changed so as any porson
may have 1,000 worth of each
series In their possession.

The law Is amended so as that
$4,000,000 worth of stamps are to
be Issued instead of $2,000,000 ac

cording to' the original bill. It is
said the new 1919 series will be
changed in color andl iprobably In
size bo as to make tho same disting
uishable from the present series of
1918.

The government has Issued orders
to postmasters asking that the public
be asked to place large denomina
tions of Btamps on their letters and
packages. It Is necessary that the
waste along this line be stopped and
conservation along these lines he
followed out just as far as possible

It Is very common to use five two-ce-

stamps where one ten-ce-

stamp would suffice, or see a five,
ten towns, five threes, and ten ones
where one stamp would
suffice.

Stamps ranging from one cent to
SO cents are carried In stock at most
of the post offices and It Is hoped the
public will help conserve on thla line

it 1b generally expected that the
president will decide quickly whether
or not the German note creates
new situation,, and It Is also quiet
universally believed that an Imme-
diate peace is not at hand. Some
people here are of the opinion that
the president will make no answer.

DRAFT CALL RESUMED.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Draft

calls suspended three weeks ago on
account of the Influenza epidemic,
are now going out again in certain
zones, where the surgeon general's
office has decided that it is safe to
send men to cantonments. The lo-

calities and exact number of men
ordered 'to report will not be an-

nounced for the present.

EXPIiOSION WRECKS BUILDING.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 22.

(Explosion of an Ammonia tank in
the four-sto- building here today re-

sulted In the collajnse of every floor.
It Is believed that a number of the
employees were trapped when the
floors went down, and others were
injured by jumping from tne win
dows.

GHENT WITHIN SIGHT.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Oct.

22. Strong French forces attacked
the enemy lines this morning on the
center of the allied front in Belgium,
and Is reported to be making excel-
lent progress! in the direction of
Ghent.

101 LIVES LOST. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Two of-

ficers and 99 enlisted men' were lost
when the United States steamer

was torpedoed and sunk
Sept. 30th, the navy department an-

nounced today.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 150.
PANAMA, Oct. 22. A severe

earthquake In Guatemala is reported
today, when 150 persons were killed
and great damage to property re-

sulted.

ER

GAT

Captain and Mrs. Robert Markee,
.of the Soldiers-Hom- e, have as their

the .Hon. Charles B. Burton,
of congress from Misou- -

1. a resident of Kansas City, but re
siding temporarily at Portland on
account of his health. The judge is
oast commander in chief of the G. A..
R. and was chairman of the National
Encampment recently held nt Port
land. Hearing glowing accounts of
the great "catches" being made at
the forks of the Umpqua he packed
his tackle and came down, determin
ed to try for a record. Local sports
had best look to their laurels as tne
judge Is some angler.

JAS PARZOO DEAD

AT FT. DODGE, IA.

Hfa TOnnripnu a resident of the
Tiller vicinity, received a message
this morning, that ner granasou
James Parazoo, who was stationed
at TPnrt TlnH PA TnWfL. dletll Of the
pneumonia last Thursday morning at
five o clock.

The deceased was a resident of

Roseburg before he enlisted In the
army and was employed by George
Kolhagen for many years. Ho leaves
a mother and brother Henry of Su- -

therlln.
It has not been possible to ascert

ain just when the body will read
here but Is exipected wltnin tne nex.
few days.

The funeral will be held at thr
. nJnVln- - fa1lniB With ReV. FO

ther Walsh of the Catholic Churcl
officiating.

TEN MILE LADY DIES

FROM THE INFLUENZA

.. nn,. TJIII urlfA nf Wnrvev

Hill, of Ten Mile, passed away last
night with the Spanish influenza.

Mrs. Hill leaves a large family of

five small cnnaren nesioe ner uun- -j

band! and Mr. Hill and all the child-- .
ren are ill with tne desease. im.
young mother of thirty-tw- o years
was born In Browns County, Kansas,
and later went to Texas. The Hill
family came to RoBeburg last Sep-

tember and since then have been
living on the tarm owned by the

The body will be shlpoed
to her former in Kansas, for Inter-

ment.,

DR. KUYKENDALL DEAD.

Word was received late this after-
noon from Eugene that Dr. Kuyken-dal- l,

father of Mrs. R. E. Smith, of

this city, died ai. his home In that
city. Mrs. Smith was with her fa-

ther when he passed away.

how, the packers feel a trfle more
cheerful. ,

NFLUENZA CLAIMS

' Mrs. Wendell Bell, who was a
guest at the home of her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Boll,
of this city, was summoned to Port-
land by wire Sunday evening by, her
father, stating that her brother-in-la-

Mr. Richard Sleight, was seri-
ously ill with pneumonia following
Influenza. Yeotorday evening Mrs.
Wm. Bell received) a message from
ner daughter at Portland announcing
that Mr.- Sleight had) died Sunday
evening. The young man was mar-
ried three years ago to Miss Violet
Jennings, and haB made His home in
Portland for some years. Mrs. Sleight
is quite well known by many in
this city. Mr. Sleight was working
and studying very hard to be able
to pass examinations for the officers

training camp, drilling evenings at
the Vancouver Barracks, and con-

tracted influenza, which finally led
to pneumonia. Deceased was a gra-

duate of the law department of the
U. of O. and a brilliant young man.

CITY MARSHAL ORDERS

POOL ROOMS CLOSED

City Marshal Dave Shambrook,
under, the direction of- - Mayor Rice,
notified the owners of all pool rooms
In the city today, that commencing
at ten o'clock thla morning they Bhall
remain closed until the Spanish In-

fluenza quarantine is lifted. An

order, has also been placed, .hy the
.nnMitoi with the cnnfectlonor and
ice cream stands of the city to the
effoct that tuey win db auoweu m
remnin open to serve the public but
lha nnnroirnHno' nf ntltmnS in larSC
H..mkfln nnrl lnnnplnfr nhnllt these
(Places will be Btrictiy proniuueu
Until luruier iiuimu. aw
of the city health officer show, that
of cases of influenza in thla city and
there is an Increase In the number
every effort possible Is being made
to check the disease.

Corvallls, Oct. 22. All branches
of engineering have proved particu-
larly popular this year at tho o

on account of war conditions.
Agriculture for once has been placed
in tho background, although there
has been much demand for a course
In tractor operations which prepares
for tank work at the rront. i no

government is putting npoclal em-

phasis on topographical drafting and
ourvoylng. The college has the
technical equipment for thiB work
but 1b in need or topographical sur-

veyors and topogrnolierB with ex-

perience as Instructors. Freshman
enrollment shows an Increase of 150

per cent this year.

LOCAL MISTERS HELD

CONFERENCEYESTERDAY

To The Mombers Of Tho Churches
Of RoseL'iirg, And To Othors In-

terested : .

Tk n,lnlalnlB nf. hlR Cltv in tl

quiet conference yeBtordny morning
came to tne ronowing aecision 10 uj
given through the press to the public.
Owing to the fact of the closed con-

dition of the town, and the preval-
ence or Inriuonza. we felt that It
was almost impossible tor us minist-
ers to carry on our regular system
of calling on people In a promiscuous
way. We thorofore wish to say to
tho membors of our Churches and to
the public In general, that we Bhall

a.nnn avprv ciiftA of real need.
and wlllln.lly Bo whoreevor we aro
wanted, but that it wouia ne unwise
for us to no regular calling, nnd

hence will go to those homoB only
were we find thnt our services arc
absolutely necessary.

Signed:
.1. C. SPKNCER,

Pastor i. 10. Church
O. C. COPPAOK,

Pastor M. K. Church South.
L. B. QUICK,

Pastor Presbyterian Church
O. H. HILTON,

Pastor Christian Church.

Employed In the American
Camouflage Station Making

Nets Screen Guns.

AN IMPORTANT TASK

Screening of Artillery Is the Most
" Essential Work of Camouflage

Nets Graded in Ten Colors
, of Green and Brown. '

BEHIND AMERICAN LINES IN
FRANCE, Sept, 20. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press).
Seven hundred French women are
employed in the American Camou-
flage station here, making nets to
screen from observation American
hntteriea and machine-gu- n sections.
There wns a burst of patriotic sons
as The Associated Press correspond-
ent entered the large building wheru
they work, for many of them sing
as they sew.

The screening of artillery Is the
most important work of cnmouflagtv'
as it Is tLe main reliance In decleV-In- g

the aerial observer and camera
and in preventing the enemy from
locating our batterlea.

For this purpose huge camouflage
nets are provided, of wire and fish-

net, which cover: the guns a great
horizontal tent. In the netting are
tied bunches of green burlap, of the
same color as the surrounding grass
or foliage. And thuB Slewed from
above, the overhanging green net
merges the battery into the lands-

cape of trees and turf.
HundredB of these nets wero bolng

made hy, the women workers. The
75 millimeter gun takes an over-

hanging net 30 feet square, the 156
millimeter gun has a 37 foot net,
and the American machine gun gets
an 18 foot net. The nets are graded
In. ten eblors ot greon. and earth-.- -.

brown, sd' that the shield may nave
the exact tint of. the surrounding
trees. The nets are shipped to the
front In hiugo bundles, one net for
each gun. .

It has been a problem to get tho
7nn wnmnn rnnulreil for this deft
work on the nets, and one of the
chler means oc drawing mem i
Red Cross home for the babies ot
the married! women, ana a i. m. i.
A. kitchen which gives them a good
meal for 60 centimes (12 cents).
Camouflaco garlands are also made ,

by the women. Those garlandB ot
green and burlap' are strung between
.. . ,I linl, mn llnadtne irees, in oiuui- iu uteuu. i
and diffuse odges so that the loca
tion of a convoy or battery win noc

Bhow on a aerial photograph.
In the carpenter shop huge frames

for greon umbrellas were being
made. The umbrellas open like an
ordinary e, and camouflage
a machine-gu- In the blacksmith

stop the men were turning out Bteol

'cabins" which are sunk uel'W the
ground, for an observor. They have
a front or bullet-pro- steel and aro
about as strong as a small safe. In
one of these an observer Is safe In

.tne miasi. oi a buuwo,
Laying on print much as a scrub-

woman wleldB a mop, nn artlBt was

walking about on a gigantic camou-

flage screen for an airplane hangar.
The great piece of painting was

spread on a field andl covered an
area of 1,300 square yardB. The

.. . ....I KH.rah Adarusi wan uBiua o
a broonii

"Camouflngo la making a con-

stant battle against the aerial cam- -

era", said the eacort, "for with pho-

tographs made from airplanes the
enemy gets a complete view of our

positions unless they are obscured
by some device oi cuiuuuhubw.

CIVIL BKHVICH EXAMINATION.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces a Petroleum
Technologist examination to be held
November 12, 1918. to fill vacancies
In the Bureau of MlneB, $2600 to

$3000 per anum. '

Application rorm 1312 can be ob-

tained from the Local Secretary,
Moard of Civil Service Examiners
this city, or from the Secretary,
Eleventh U. S. Civil Service District,
303 Post Office Building, Seattle,
Washington. Applications, to be,

,.i,,l ...t he flledl with tho
II. S Civil Service Commission,
Washington. D. C not inter trinu
November 12, 1918.

ILL WITH INFLUF.NZA.

Miss Irene Crlttonden, poBtmlBt-reB- S

at Edenbower, who loft here
some weeks ago to be with her
brother at Bakersfield, Calif., who
recently passed awayj with Spanish
... ,1 -- n ham liarBAlf frill I met ffl theII Hi: ii " - -

disease and Is now quite ill at Long
Beach, according io imomuuus re-

ceived today by J. W. Togman, the
Edonbowor morchnnt.

Governor Withycombe Issues
Proclamation Endorsing

Recommendation.

MAKE IT DAY OF PRAYER

Every Family In State Ashed to Set
Aside a Certain Hour of That

Day for Prriyer and
Bible Study.

(Special to the News.)
PORTLAND, Oct. 22. Governor

Withycombe has Issued a proclama-
tion appointing October 27th as

School Day. The date
wns established: by the International
Sunday School Association for. ob-

servance throughout the North Ame-

rican Continent. Because of the
present epidemic the Oregon Sunday
School Association, through its gen-
eral secretary, Rev. Harold F. Hum-
bert, is asking every family in the
state to set aside a period during the
day for prayer and Bible stuny at
home.

The Governor's proclamation is as
follows: "Recognizing that the Sun-

day school is building up the nation's
moral resources and is, in conse-
quence, a nocessary agency In main-
taining America's second line of de-

fense, I hereby appoint October 27th
as Day through-
out the state of Oregon and respect-
fully urge OregonlanB to Join with
the people of otiier states In thiB na-

tion wide observance. The Sunday
school Is the recruiting ground for
Chrlstlnn service and exerts an Im-

portant influence upon American
which Is today faclngly a

serious test by reason of un-

precedented trlalB and responsibili-
ties."

"Doing mindful of the Importance
!of Sunday school work I respectfully
call upon the in the Bible
school movement to plan such an ob-

servance D f

Day as shall emphasize the necessity
of Christian training In a democracy.
And I farther request that In every
Sunday school In Oregon devout
prayer shall be ofieroa on October
27th that Almighty God shall grant
speedy triumph to tho allies in their
heroic struggle for .righteousness
nndl justice. Let us make this Sun-

day an occasion of solemn devotion
and supplication to Him who is.
guardinc and defending our soldiers
and sailors and comforting tnose who
have Buffered bereavement Because
of the war.

IAS. LANE, OLD SOLDIER

James Lane, late a private in Co.

A, 51st Missouri Infantry, aged 72

years nnd' a nntivo of Indiana, passed
away nt the Soldiers home hospital
Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock. The
deceased was admitted to the home
on tho Tilth of April, 1908, and has
been confined in the hospital ever
since. Ho Is survived by two sonB.
Frank and James, Jr., the former
being a resident of Lebanon and was
with his father when ho pasBed
away. The younger son Is In train-

ing at Caml Lewis, but owing to
tne quarantine was unable to secure
a furlough. S. R. Lano, who reBides
on South Douglas street, this city,
Is a nephew of the old vetran. The
funeral was held this afternoon! at
4 o'clock, with Interment at the
home cemetery.

MORE CHEERFUL TODAY

Everything Is quiet In the prune
shipping industry In Salem, says the
Salem Journal. There seems to be
orders or all kinds sent to the quar-
termaster's department In Portland,
but no positive Bhtpplng Instructions
have as yet been received, although
they are expected within a few days.
Orders may be given to ship a certain
quantity to the allies, but theso can-

not be forewardod until poBltlve

shipping Instructions are received
and) this Is what Is holding up mat-

ters here In Snlem.
W. H. Aycr. stnto food admin-

istrator hoped to get permission of
the government to store prunes for
the allies In Portland, as the ware- -

for Uncle Sam. Besides the Krcntj
saving to tne government, n nem
the mailing clerks In their cancella-

tion and thiiB makes a greater effici-

ency in tbe handling of the mails.

Nuremburg Editor Fearlessly
Demands the Abdication

of Emperor William.

NO USE CROWN PRINCE

Alleges People Are Searching For
Guilty Men Germans Are Has-

tily Moving Out of Brussels
Oity Is Excited.

(By Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 22 Fearless

ly taking the position that Germany
has no longer any use (or Hohen
zolerns, and that the nation must be
relieved of their obnoxious rule, the
FrankiBChe Tagespost, of Nurenv
burg, the province of Bavaria, is the
first newspaper In Germany to op
enly demand abdication of Emperor
William. Not only does the Tages-
post voice thai sentiment, but boldly
declares in the same issue that acces-
sion of the Crown Prince to the
throne Is entirely out of the ques-
tion. Continuing farther, the, paper
editorially states that the German
pepple "are searching for the men

"guilty of carrying on the war, and
they do not forget th;.t
and Junkers are the classes respon-
sible for inciting the struggle and
are a constant menace to the safety
or the Fatherland." Going still deep-
er into the araignment of those who
nave brought the German govern-
ment to the verge of ruin, the Tages-
post editor throws reserve aside and
places himself in a position to re-

ceive the outpouring of Imperial
wrath in the closing sentence of his
scathing denunciation by exclaim-

ing "To the gallows with the guil-
ty, whoever they may be."

GERMANS LEAVING BRUSSELS.
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 22. Ger-

man troops in Brussels ,the capital
of Belgium, occupied by the imperial
forces in 1914, are working almost
night and day In removing war ma-

terials to some point to the east out
of present reach of the advancing
allies. Many regiments have already
taken departure from the city, and
there is great excitement among the
Belgian population. The allies in
Flanders have captured the big gun
with which the'Germans have oeen
bombarding Dunkirk.

PAUSE IN BIG DRIVE.
WITH THE ALLIES IN BELGIUM,

Oct. general situation to-

day seemed to he that on most of
the fronts the allied armies had
reached the point of pausing for a
short time, which is inevitable where
raipid advances have been made, in
order that artillery and amunltlon
may be brought up. German resist-- .
ance stiffeneu materially during last

'

night, especially along the Scheldt
river. On the front of the British
fourth army, with which U. S. troops
are fighting, last night was quiet and'
the situation in the Valenclennes-iecatea- u

area.

METZ IS PIVOT.
ASSOCIATED PRESS WAR LEAD,

Oct. 22. Developemont of the plan
that Is being followed by the Gorman
high command in conducting tho

from Northern France ana Bel-

gium, makes It apparent that Metz
Is being used for a pivot for the
movement, whilo the Germans are
pouring fresh divisions Into the lines
opposite the united States troops
northwest of Verdun, thus attempt-
ing to hold the allied advance in
check at the latter points until the
Hun legions can swing back toward
the (Belgian frontier. It is plainly
apparent now, however, that the
enemy line has been outflanked in
Belgium, where the Scheldt river has
been crossed east of Lecateau. The
Germans may be forced to fall back
to the line along the Meuse river,
in the meantime attacks by the allies
threaten to disorganize the German
retreat from Belgium. Haig's men

miles of Valen-

ciennes,
are now within two

and the Germans aro ex--
ohnnrinn the city. The

massing of fresh divisions, fronting
American troops is in nrimw
the statement of Gorman prisoners
yesterday that the German high com-,nn- ri

ha in mind to contest every
foot of ground von by United States

troops ana innici. neuvj uwunn
the Yankees.

I'lT-t- XlOTB GETS IN.
iaiTTvr!T(iv opt. 22. The of

ficial text of Germany's latest peace
note hns been receivea hi uio o.,--

i n,i will he delivered to the
State department just as soon as It

can be deciphered. It is indicated
. . .. . annnnnnilllPnt Of the decis
ion which the president will make
can he expeciea uem """"'
and iprobably the public will not be
Informed of the attitude of the gov-

ernment until further conferences
on the issues Involved can be bad

Put Into Effect to Curb
Jnfluenza Epidemic.

CITY COUNCIL PUZZLED

Request of C. O. Thomas For An
Auto Runway Into the Fisher

Store Building a I'foblem
Jtemnins Unsettled.

At the regular meeting of the city
council lost evening the most im
portant matter coming before that
body for disposition was the request
of C. O. Thomas, of the Overland
Garage, to establish an auto run
way from Jackson street into the
store building formerly occupied! by
Fisher s dry goods establishment.

Mr. Thomas has been negotiating
for the rental of this building for
the past several weeks to be as a gar-
age, salesroom nnd repair shop, and
it Is stated that all arrangements
have been made with ownors and a
satisfactory agreement reached In
reference to the necessary alterations
to be made in order to accommodate
the Overland headquarters.. How-

ever, there was one point in refer-
ence to the transaction that Mr.
Thomas wlsned to dispose of before
entering into an agreement to lease
the building. This was for an auto
run-wn- y leading from Jackson street
to the interior of the ouildlng and
the matter was was placed before
the members of the city council for
final action .thereon, ,.iat Mr. Thom
as may be assured of no friction In
the matter after he had become in- -.

stalled in the building. He also de-- ;
sired to have the cluster lights in
front of the building removed, this
being necessary in order to build the
proposed run-wa- and also wished
to construct a gasoline, service sta-

tion on Jackson street adjoining his
new garage.
' Willie It seemed to be the disposi-
tion of a majority of the members
of the council to grant all the re-

quests made, still there was a grave
doubt in their minds whether or not
this could be done and carried; on a

main thoroughfnre of the ciiy with-
out endangering the lives of pedes-tarian- s,

automobiles backing out of
the .garage in a careless manner
would probably result in declaring
the runrwny a nuisance. In fact,
while there seemed a decided will-

ingness among the councllmen not
1.0 check any business enterprise of
whatsoever nature, still, the propo-
sition was one they did not wish to
take snap on, --and in or-

der to be fully odlvised in the matter
and just how far they could go with
the request made hy Mr. Thomas
decided to have the city attorney give
an opinion in reference to the legal-

ity of the procedure. As soon as his
opinion is given Mr. Thomas wil. he
odvised what procedure he can take
in reference to constructing the run-

way.
The health and police committee

reported they had carefully inspect-
ed the various bakeries nnd restau-
rants in the city and found them in

i clean and sanitary condition.
The complaint received form resl-len-

In the vicinity of the Willett
home that the roots of shado trees
were interfering with the sewer will
be proporly adjusted through an or-

der made by tho mayor that the trees
be removed, at once.

The city attorney held that the
doctor 1)111 recently presented
Against thd city for injuries sustained
by the C'al: menu child, aced 12,
when she fell and Injured herself on

one of the city's sidewalks, was void

and) ther was no liability on the
part of the city, therefore the bill
jvas not allowed.

lool Koonut Must Close.
The following proclamation was Is

sued today by Mayor Hlce in reier-pno-

to the strict quarentine estah
lished In tnls city while the Influenza
epidemic 1b prevalent:

Pursuant to my recent proclama-
tion to close all schools, churches,
theatres, and other public gatherings
on account of the present epidemic
of Spanish Influenza, and In order to
further protect tho health of our

city, the Common council last even-

ing authorized and directed me to
issue tho following?

All owners or proprietors of card
moms, nool and billiard rooms, will

plcaso cloBe the same heginnlnc at
10 o clock a. m., uciouer li, iaio,nnnn andi nronrletors of confec- -

Hnnnrten and tandy kitchens will
please prohibit all loitering and un
necessary congregating, nnu an per-

sons are aBked to in this
matter and not to congregate or lon-
er in any public place until the pres-an- t

nnnrentine is raised.
Dated this 22nd day of October.

1918.
S. RICE, Mayor.

D. A. Donovan left for Portland
today where he will be employed
with the Southern Pacific Co.


